
To: City of Los Altos. California 
City Council and 
Complete Streets Commission 

From: Bernard and Elizabeth Lilly 

Re: Cuesta Drive-Arboleda Drive Tranie Calming Project 
and possible impact on San I .uis A venue 

Date: May 26. 2019 

We support calh1ing trallic. 

We just want to raise your awareness to any possible un-calming results on our street, 
San Luis Avenue.and to ask for the same consideration, that is, wai\'ed resident funding. 
if farther calming projects will be needed. 

We have lived on San Luis for 45 years. 

Our section of the street is Lhe oldest section and was accessed from lknvenue by way of 
Lerida or Amador before it ,;1,,as connected to Clark or U Monte. /\s a result of the east 
and west developments through the apricot orchards, our paving is not uniform in width 
nor does it follow a straight line. rhis requires attentive driving! 

In the narrowest and oldest section there arc a number of'houses vcr) close to the street. 
These homes are at 38L 386,390,398.404. 419. 435. and 437. Without much 
landscaped space lo buffer any noticeable increase in traffic the residents could reel more 
vulnerable. Passing cars would literalh he at our doors. Nov. we believe that most of"thc 

'-' , 

traffic is our neighbors. Traffic diverted from Cuesta would probably be drivers looking 
for a faster way to proceed. 

San Luis, now. is frequented by pedestrians (young and old) .. dog walkers. and cyclists 
primarily because it is not Cuesta. If San Luis were to take more car tranic it would he 
less safe for anyone not in a car. 

Our deed stales that there is a 40 foot right-or-way for the cit) -;treet. We understand this 
to mean that there should be 40 feet of space to a<.:commodatc two way traffic as well as 
parking and walking space on both sides. This is not c1lways the case because there are 
trees, power poles, mailbo,es, meters. and landscaping that extend into this right-of-way. 
We would like to see some of the excessive landscaping removed or trimmed back to the 
fence line - especially at the corner or San I .uis and Clark. :rhe ovcrgrovvth is already a 
safety hazard and would be more dangerous \\ith more trartic. 

Thank you for your work to calm trallic and thanks for recognizing that San l uis Avenue 
is potentially in the impacted area. 





May 28, 2019 

Dear Los Altos City Council Members- Attached you will find a letter (Cuesta-Arboleda 
Council Letter.doc) regarding the Cuesta-Arboleda Traffic Calming project on tonight's 
agenda. In 36 hours, over a holiday weekend, we gathered 96 signatures from our 
neighbors on S. Clark, Paco, San Luis, Benvenue, Lerida, Ramon, and Amador. 

This is the feedback our neighbors provided on the proposed project this weekend: 
• Most people are not opposed to the idea of traffic calming on Cuesta and Arboleda.

People are supportive of a version of the proposed traffic calming project, specifically
these four items:

1. Treatment for the crosswalk on Cuesta at Campbell Ave to improve pedestrian
safety.

2. New stop signs and crosswalks on Cuesta at S. Clark.
3. New stop signs on Campbell at Rosita.
4. Raised crosswalk at Arboleda, Covington school rear entrance.

These improvements will help kids get to Egan, Los Altos High, and Covington 
safely. 

• The majority of residents feel speed and cut-through traffic is already a significant
issue on Paco, Benvenue, San Luis, and S. Clark, and we already need traffic calming
on our streets. This project will make things worse! Not one person said they are OK

with the current traffic situation on Paco, Benvenue, San Luis, and S. Clark.

• The stop sign on Campbell at Arboleda is illogical. There are only two homes on that
block before Cuesta. Cars are already slowing down at that intersection for the stop
sign at Cuesta.

• Waze re-routes traffic down Benvenue to Paco and Hawthorne to Paco when
Cuesta backs up in the afternoon. The opposite happens in the morning. Cut-through
commuter traffic is often dangerously fast on these straight, wide stretches of street,
and this needs to be addressed.

• Based on the impacted area map, baseline traffic data (volume and speed), are
missing for:
1. S. Clark between Benvenue and Hawthorne.
2. Rosita between Springer and Campbell.
3. Springer between Paco and Rosita.
4. Hawthorne between El Monte and S. Clark.
5. Cuesta from Gabilan to El Monte.
6. Giralda between Springer and S. Clark.
If Hawthorne and Giralda are not considered impacted, we feel this is an oversight.

Reference Impacted Area Map: 
https://www.losaltosca.gov/si tes/default/files/ fileattachments/complete streets comm 
ission/page/48179/cuesta drive - csc - 032719.pdf 



Reference traffic and speed data at the April 24'" meeting: 
https://www.losaltosca.gov/sitcs/default/files/fileattachments/public works/project/48 
098/cucsta drive - csc - 042419.pdf 

• Mountain View implemented traffic calming on Cuesta's adjacent streets between
Castro and Cuesta, for example Sladky and Barbara, before they implemented
traffic calming on Cuesta and Rose. All parallel sh·eets had traffic calming
implemented so that traffic re-routing impacts would be minimal. We ask that the
same happen in Los Altos.

• People would like to see the 750K proposed project budget include traffic calming for
the entire impacted area, not just Cuesta and Arboleda. There was a lot of concern
about the cost of the project for only two streets. For reference, the Mountain View
Cuesta and Rose project budget was $285K including design, project management,
and constrnction. (Please see attached file Cuesta-Rose Traffic Calming.pdf)

• Residents should not be required to pay for traffic calming projects. Mountain View
has a Constrnction/Conveyance Tax which funds their projects and we ask you to
consider a similar tax lo fund ongoing projects, not a parcel tax.



RECOMMENDATION 

DATE: Man·h 21, 201? 

CATEGORY: Col'\SC_nl 

DEPT.: Pulllk Wor� 

·rnl.f.: Annu.a.l Tr.Jfic Studlu/NTMP 
lmprovcmtnl.S, Pmjtrt J?�t.S
ArJ>n)\'' Pl�ns omd Sp«i/ic.alions 
.ind Authoriu IJJddf.ng 

1, Aut1um1.e lhc lrano;(Pr and arrroprialc> lhc l'tmah1iJ,g lMIJnC('s of .irrroximat<'I)' 
S49,3:\I from Proj<!Cl t.5�15, An11ual Tl'offic StuJks/NTMP hnpn.>v('m('n\S, ,ind 
.irprm:imalf'ly $127,139 from Proj<."t:l lf>.-15, Annu,LI Tr.iffll' Stud1cs/NTMP 
lmprowmenlS, to Projt."'t.'t ·11.15 Annual Tr.:1lfi1· StuJ.it>..'i/NTMP lm1,rov('tnt:nlS . 
(Five v<,hS n:quin-d) 

2. Apfll'tWP piano. and sprci(kation� for Annual TraJ(jt_ Sc.udi�/NTMP 
lmrrowm,•nLo;:, J>mJP<l 17·1), l\nd aulhoni.tMuff loadvcrtb,� the proj•"Cl for bids. 

J. AuthoriU! th� City Mao;;i�cr to u....,arJ lhe c·on.'itructinn n:mt:ral1 to the l<>Wl'Sl 
n·�ro1\)iMl· biJt11•r if lhc luw �iJ is within lhr rroj.-c1 liudr,rt. 

RACl<GROUND 

In li�po1 1*. lo n•siJPnl r('qu,,sto;: for tr,1(fk ,aiming aloop. Rn,;,, AvenuL' dnd Cm•.st.a 
Orhw, the City r('rform('d �Jl-M'd 5urvey:,: In 5(,-1,l<:mhN 2013 und April 20l4, 
ra.l1t'cliwly, that �hnwrd srl•rd of tru((i< on both !>ln•cts n1t.-.:L .. thi! N('ir,hbnrhood 
Trnffir Mnnag1:mt•lll Pror,ra.o, (NTMP) crikri.i. 

Folluwing I.ht• NTMP gu.iJc•Hm::s, the City arrnnp,rd II nrighhofflood met'lini� .r.nJ 
conlluct(-d a 1>0star.rd _..'tlrwy o( th1• n!':'iidi•n1.;; anli pror(!rly own�rs �1lonr. both Cursta 
Ori\'f' .ind R� /wrnuP lif'IWC'<'O Srnngn Rood anJ M11tu'l_1onh' Awnut! .  Thr ..urv('yS 
tallif'd a sup,•mrnjority (67 J""m•,1t) "l'P'°Yi.tl by rcsidcnb un both st.:n"l'L'i for th,• 
rrnr,,•wd tramc ralrnln1� fOlptown1c•nL1 IJcnUJk<l duri.ny, llw m·ighhorhootl m('ctin,;s. 
On Arril l\, 2015, the• Cuunt.:11 Tr,111..,portabon Contmiuc•c (CTC) vnLl"d tn arrrovt: th<' 
rro110.s(.'d u:l1rro"·l·ownls. 11,is mt-.�Ung wa .. notkPd 111 all a((,'ftc•d a,v-a:.. 

Anmml,.,.i((M.SluJwoa/NTMl'lmprowltlfflJ11, Pm1,,111.1.:;
Af'l-,.,"'"'l'l11MendSp,...,,:i(k11IIUl,!,lll'IJ A\IIMmn• R11l,Jtf1A 

M�ff11ll,'Xl1? 
r,,,,r'\o( n 

f'ipun! 2 Propo�J lmprowmi>:nl5 on Cu�� .. ,a [)rj\ff 

Ra1.s4•d, hir,h-vi.,;ibillly aosswt1lk with R('Cli�np.ul.1r R;.1p.1d Plashing O.•arnn (RRPB) 
warninr, lir,hlS fll\d pu.sJ1 hulh1ns: 

Al Cuest.i. OrivP and Fordham Wa)' (crns..-iJ1•� Cul'SI., Orivc). 

Ruhht•r rurt, 1,ult>-oul't .il llw t'1<.i!.tin& nuJModc sJr,.nali,-.eJ rT05,�1n1� alc,nj� Ct11�t1t 
Dt1vc. 

NJrrow rubber ,-urb nwdlan island .it Cut•Sl(I. Otiv� i111d Srrln�cr Rt.,oJ. 

Ff gun• 2- P.ro1u)Srd l111provtmrnls on Curst.a Ori,.•e 

'rh1� following Finur("; 3 thl'our..h 5 show <'Xamp1t•s o( a rubhl•r l'Urb nJrrow nwdi.im 
151111\d, a ro1S('d Ctlli'>Willk. and i.111 RRPB. 

Annua.1 Tr,ii(,cStoJd-/NTMI' lmrm\'rmM'II� 1''°1'"-' 1?.1S
A1oP••,•• l'\w, 11o1utS1•f'Ol1r.itmni; .ind Authtic-1/J• �,Jd� 

MuKh21,2JJ17 
Pug1•:Z"to 

Ouc lo tl1c cxtf'nl of l''°l"OSC'd impm,·cmt.•11L.,, it w.i,s J.c•lf'rinincd 4httl mu1lirh· yi•a.,.. of 
N1MP fundmf, will be llt"l.1'!SSM)' to t.'C)mrlctl! lhi.,; rro�I. 

Thi" ere ilf'J'l'1WcJ trJI(,� L'illniing imrmwm,•nl<; (111 CU<:S:lcl Oriw ,md Ros,• Awnuc ;,re 
as follow�; 

(hw raised. hrgtM•isi:biHly cro�wulk cToi,;�;np. R()S(• Av.::nue at Orangetrcc, Lane 
oh,ng Uw S.,rir,&n Srh11vl front.11�"· 

Figure 1-Proposed Jmpmvtment.s on Ron Annur 

A»1\t1�I Tr;11m1. StuJjl."ll/NTMf'lmrrowmn\li,, r,,.,,..._, 17,15 
AJ'j'rv,-c l'liuv,,.u,d Sfl"';ri.-atl. 1r1o;an,t Aullwnb:' lh1h11nr, 

M�1th 11. 3>17 
l�t•.tul1) 

FiglJ.ll'l-Unmpl� ofa N.umw Mtdi;ui Jp;f.m.d 

. ·> 

� �, .. 

I ' 
' , LI 

" 
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Figul'\" 4-Examph• 11( a Kaistd Cross:"'i1Lk 

Fig"'" S-Exa.wple of .i.n (RRJ:U) 



AnnualTr.t1l11.Slud1\'!I/NTMr 1,1\i}r'IW\'U'll•l\lS,. P«•r,11715-
Arpruw l'Uns .it1J Sj�J(k'.lbon� allil A11U"'"'"' 1!.ulJinl'l 

M,11r,h'll.'21.ll7 
r,1p,r5 i,(6 

n� r.ai�d &:ru.'l<SwJlk wllh RRFH o;y,;,t.('m will inJudc pedcsU1<1n'(lctlvo1ltd LEU l,c,at:oru. 
ll'-i•l wa.ll O.a,;h tu ,,How peJi:')lrulns lo l'.rl"!CiS thl• rntin• �ln>t1. Tiw LEO ht•itcons will ht• 
hlslaJlt� on thf' nghl· JHl.l lcfl-h.u'IJ sJdC'S nf 1hc> nldd. The n"t.omm�l'ldt"ti proj(><t 
ln1t.•1,ds lo oolify drivl'r. ur Llw pl'l'S<i'l'lu· o( l)r,Jrstrian-. dl t>:ihh hM".ilion anJ to lower th.r 
l>f'•-'E'tl of tn1H11· it<. W<'II. 

Co,1.,tni(tinn 
Consltuftion Conlinrtn,1· 
City [)(�1r,n a,,d Proj('(1 Manag1•mrnt 
C.:ilyfn:,,£)1"-'.Lion 

Sublotal 

Gty Ado.tlnistrotion ff6..5% 

TOTALPROJECTC.'051 

S109,000 
21)l�l 
21,IXKI 

.J§.&00 

267,000 

s� 
(rou.nJC'd) 

Plans Jml sprci(in1\io1,., for the proj\"t.t a.tt co1uplN<.• .lNl av.iilaMf.' for viC'wing In Ll'I(' 
Puhli1: Wurks Oc1Mrt.mf.'nL I( Coum:il upprovt'S the n."COlll.ml.'nJ(d a.;Sllm-., con.,trut:Uun 
L'I 1•xr1'1.:h�d tv bcgm io Jun<' 2()17 anJ he rnmrlt:tr<l hy Aucusl 20t7. 

flSCAI. IMl'ACT 

Annval ir.iffk Studit.'S/NTMP fmpr<womcnt-., Projtod 17-15, i.� fond<'d wilh $131.(IOII 
froo, Uw Conslru11ion/Conwyan(e Tu)( Fund. To provide sufficient fonding ror lhC' 
projC'l'l, �hlff 1-c>c

()mmc•nd."i tr,msfc•rring U,e nomdining halc1nrns from th<.• a,rnual NTMP 
1noj�·d from Uu• two prrvious ylian. ($19,331 from Projl.'Ct 15-lS and S127,139 from 
Projcd 16--15). WlU, l.M recomm\.'nllrd lr,msfcrs, total t,wdinr, 1-. $'.\07,SlX) (muntlt'U), 
whkh L,;,o,uffit ii•nl to fu.nt.l th(' improwmcnl'>. 

ALTERNATIVES 

2, Provtdr olh<•r Jin>tt.1011. 

PUBUCNOTJl'INC. 

D.uv>'i.nGi1li,nr, 
As:;.1�la1'1Erlr,im•c-r 

lol'('IW(• I.Op<'l. 
Si'nJor Tr�1((k Eng1n..•l'r 

DG/LL/7/CAM 
916-o:l-21-17CR-I! 

J\n111.ll1ITrnft.r Mud111';/NTMPlmpro,...,,J�·ol� r,.-,1"'·11715-
Ar,r-1..-\"' J>L,1'1.'1 <).!Ill ::l1lll'\J/1o-a1-loni; ;lfl,.-j Alll)W-,IIT4' � .. 1Jwv, 

M,u,·h'l1, 1l.117 
f',igct.c,16 

Approv�d hy: 

MKh.w1 A. Fuller 
P'uMk W-0,ks l)inV1or 

Au<ln:•y 5'-ymour Rc1n,bC'rg 
A�iSliml City M.in.iccr 

{'(': APV.10-Solomon, Crl:'., ST'E- Lor{',,. PCE.- M1t( .. r'1<'f,. Af:.-Calang, 
\Ol"1't'-h'mounti,inv11•w.,,ov P/,· 



Dear Los Altos City Council Members -

We are residents of San Luis Avenue, Benvenue Avenue, South Clark Avenue, and Paco Avenue, herein the 
"Adjacent StTeets" to Cuesta Avenue. We are writing in regards to the proposed Cuesta-Arboleda Traffic 
Calming Project. While we do support traffic calming measures for Cuesta, we are disappointed that several 
suggestions and concerns submitted were not fully considered. 

As residents and property owners of Adjacent Streets, we hereby request the following: 
1. Funds be set aside in the budget now to address any consequences of the Cuesta-Arboleda Traffic Calming
Project on the Adjacent Streets. Property owners on Adjacent Streets should not be expected to pay for any
portion of traffic calming to mitigate impacts from this project, and mitigation efforts should not be delayed
due to funding issues.

2. Impacts to Adjacent Streets shown by the traffic studies done at six months post-implementation should be
addressed immediately, and outside of the regular traffic calming process. A property owner on Benvenue
A venue requested the traffic model projection data from the City of Los Altos so that we could see what the
projected impacts will be, but the data was not provided. We hereby request:
• That any and all traffic model data showing projected impacts to Adjacent Streets be published for public

viewing online as soon as it becomes available.
• That any and all traffic data collected after the Cuesta-Arboleda project implementation be posted online

within 14 days.
• That any increase of 10% volume OR 2 mph speed on any block be considered triggers for traffic

calming for that entire street. Resident signatures should not be required. Since we are not being asked to
sign to Opt-In to the Cuesta-Arboleda Traffic Calming Project, we should not be required to Opt-In to a
project to mitigate its impacts. Therefore, we hereby request an exemption to the regular traffic calming

process.
• That traffic studies be conducted on all Adjacent Streets at 12 months and 24 months in addition to 6

months post-implementation. To ensure accmacy, any and all traffic studies should exclude summer
break, third week of May until Labor Day weekend, as well as school holiday weeks in November,
December, February, and April.

3. During construction on Cuesta Avenue and Arboleda Avenue, we hereby request:
• That traffic be detoured to El Camino Real and Foothill Expressway via designated collector streets.
• That Adjacent Streets have signage posted prior to any detours stating "No Thru Traffic", forbidding

through traffic, enforced by LAPD. Most of the Adjacent Streets do not have sidewalks or curbs, making
it very dangerous for kids walking and biking to school and residents walking or biking. Last week

during the Cuesta A venue detour to San Luis A venue, children walking/biking on South Clark A venue to
Covington School could not cross the street to safely get to school. Cars refused to stop for them. Several
vehicles were seen driving close to 50 mph down San Luis A venue and Ben venue A venue, some driving
so recklessly that they drove onto people's yards to navigate comers and curves. Traffic backed up over a
block as vehicles struggled to turn left onto El Monte without a signal. Residents were unable to back out
of their driveways to get to work.

4. We hereby request Table 8: 85th Percentile Speed Collection Data within Project Area, Page 15 of the
Cuesta Drive/Arboleda Drive Focused Corridor Analysis by Alta Planning & Design in the May 28, 2019
City Council Agenda Packet be updated to include Benvenue Avenue. We request that the updated chart
shall be published on line for public view by June 41

\ 2019.

Thank you for your thoughtful consideration. 




